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• 
Honorable oard of Trusteea, 
Gl o Coll , . . u. 
1 n: -
buoine \lh cl1 I h top 
01'"' I a ked that you be called in aeeoion, is i my 
juu m nt of ~re ter i~portanc than any si le item I h vo pre-
t d to you durine cy adninistration ao 1resident. 1..coepta ce 
of the project points to the consummation of a plan ~hich I have 
ch ri shed ~or the past tv10 years, and 11hich I hnve contin11ally held 
up a the ideal to hich our Extension ~ork should aspire - namely, 
an agent of the ollege in every county in south Carolina to help 
our Arrricultural people and to form the connecting link between theM 
and the College . 
711.en the Farmers • Demonstration !ork was first or anized 
in ~outh Oarolina, the opportunity was afforded the Colle~ea to join 
hands in the ,,erk . But I ar:1 reliably i11formod tl1at the forncr 
President looked with disfavor on the proposed co-operation and dis-
couraged it . o t'ar as I know, the Board never had the opportunity 
to pass upon the queotion at all. 
Ever uince I have been President I have h d a genu ne 
sy pathy with , and appreciation for , the Demonstration ork or anized 
by that re~lly great leader, r. Knapp, and now so well carried on 
by his son, 1r . Bradford .i .. napp. 'll1ere is no doubt in my nind thu t the 
napp organization and its nethods of carry·ne Agr·cultu ·l kno\led e 
l the results of research direct to the farners, has bee, pr ctioal 
n 1ell planned . The ~emonstr tion ork is by no ~eans de erv n~ of 
11th credit for the r cont A~ricultural advance ent in outh Garo-
in, but believe it de ervos a lar e share of it. 
urin th lat year of Dr . 
"' 
n pp ' s lifo, It lke ·1th 
v ral ti eu in r ar to our ott n into co-oper tion 1th is 
C , a l 1 hope th t tl1i u wOU 
' 
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0 bout . l-ie \ ent even furtl1er to say tl t . en 
o c rry the financial burden th the w~s · illin to ithdra~ his 
u ds and go into ano ther otate there to do mission rr and 
,ion er service . e ere arranr;int; the Co- operative Boys ' Oo1·n Club 
ork :hen he died . Jfter his death the unde standin was entered 
Lnto approved by you, and our . Haddon s lected to epre ent the 
Jollege . · ~his wo rk in double harness hasgone ~or,ard oet satisfac-
toril r, and has not only enlarged the opportuni t r o f tl1e Colle o for 
service , but actually saved the College 1 , 000 annually . 
This co- operation having proved most sat sfactory , ?r . 
I tJ 
napp now ofrers the College ~ partnership in the Farmers ' Co-operative 
Demonstration ~ork in South Carolina . Mr . Rawl and I had a con-
f erence with .t: es srs . Knapp, 0. B. !1artin and V, • ~' . Long in Jashington 
on uecember 21st , and came to an understanding mutually agreeable to 
al l parties to the conference . A copy of this proposed basis of 
co-operation is hereto attached . Mr . Knapp originally proposed that 
we mutually elect and pay a State Agent to take the place of .r . 
\1:illia.ms ., who has been promofed and given different \'lork , and also 
contribute to the support of the distric t and county agents . However , 
we suggested a step further - a combination into one office of his 
St ate Agent and our Superintendent of the Extens·on Division, and a 
prac ti cal combination of our force of Extension experts with his 
f orc e of Farm Demonstrators . The advantages of this combination will 
be discussed later in this report . 
Briefly stated, the terms of the proposed co- operation are 
as follo,is: -
1 . The compac t is to be between 'The Farmers ' Co- operati e De -
monstration \ork of the Bureau of Plant Industry , U. 8 . Department 
of' Agriculture , (hereafter for brevity designated as "The Farmers" 
De~onstration i orku , 1r . Bra~ford Knapp, Special Agent, and t e Clemson 
A ricul tural Col lege of' uouth Carol na, •• Rigea, Pro ident. 
2 . ,he "Farm Demonstration \,ork" will continue to devote t 
l eaot 23 , 000 ae at present to the ~ork n South Carolina . T1e c0 11 ge 
hall contribute 3 , 000 for the remainder of this Coll ege r·acal 
T ar , and hereafter 10,000 annual l y . 'l'he above sums shall b d vo d 
to pa. ing salaries and expense or county, district and otat agent, 
• 
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~d other expenses directly connected with the Demonstration \Tork. 
3 . 'l1he Board o:r Trustees or- t,he .College and the Special Agent 
hall agree upon the salary and 45-e: fee...+ '-- 011.. 0:r a suitable man as State 
gent . This Agent 1,;hall beloca ted at the College and be f'urn ished 
y the Gollege with suitabl e ofrice and -~urniture . He shall have 
harge o f the Demonstration \_ork as State Agent , and shall be also the 
uperintendent o f the Di vision of Extension ~ ork and F'at-rners ' Insti -
utes of the Col l ege . 
4. The President of the College and t11e Special Agent (l1r . 
napp) sh~ll agree on the salaries of al l district and county agents , 
nd as to the proportion each s~all pay , it being understood that the 
1ol lege shall be allowed to participate in the salary o? every agent 
·r desired . 
5 . The district and local 
ior~shal l be retained until such 
,f ficiency , or o ther cause . 
agen·t,s no,-v in the Farm Demonstration 
time as any of them may be 1zftoved for .. ~£ .... -
/\ 
e. To fill vacancies as district or l ocal agents , the State 
~gent shall choose a man in his judgment qualified for the position . 
lh is name sl1a·ll be submitted to the President of the College, and if 
~greed upon, shall be forwarded to the Special Agent for approval . 
Cf the Pre~ident disapproves of the nomination , the State Agent ~all 
3ubmit o ther names unti l a party mutually satisfactory is found. The 
:i.ppOintments 1Jrill be :f'inally subJect to the nominal approval of the 
Jhief of the Bureau of Plant Industry and the United States Secretary 
:>f Agriculture , in order that agents may obtain the :franking privil ege . 
7 . 'fhe Distric t or ,county Agents sl1all carry on tl1e l)emonatration 
Workias heretofore , and shall also assist in all l ines of Extension 
Work carried on by the College in their respective ccmnntias . 
n. All State, Distric t and County Agents shall be considered 
as Agents o f Clemson Gollege as well as agents of the Demonstration Work, 
and shall be subject to inspection by all proper Governmental and 
Col l ege authorities . 
9 . Questions o:r policy and details arising from time to time 
shall be arranged by agreement between the President of the College 
and the Special Agent . Al l orders t o District and County Agents re-
garding Demonstration Vork or Extension \fork shall go through the 
St ate Agent at the Collage . 
10. 
f urnished 
Agent . 
All itenary and crop ·reports , sbec ial reports , etc . shall be 
in dupli cate , one for the Col l ege and ~ne f or the Special 
11 . wi ce a year tl1e District and County Agents shall assemble 
·at the College t'or conference and instruction . 
12 . In case of publ i cation of' results by reports , circulars , news-
papers , ate., mention shall be made of the co- operative nat~ e of the 
work . 
' 
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Up to this time, the enon tration ark has had no local habitat. 
To center it at the College will be to dentify it ·n them de o~ 
the people ith us, rather than \ith a more or less ntanBible i ision 
of a large Bureau or a great Dep rtment aw y off n ashing on. 
I give belo aa Exh bit A, a condensed statement sho ing 
that the ,3,000 required ot' ms this year ·s already mo e than provided 
for in our Budget of the current year s rollows:-
EXHIBIT 1.\. 
balary of Supt. o:r. Ext. Div., 9 months" •••• e ". e ••• • " ••• 
1raveling Expenses •••••••• ••••••••••• ••••••e•••••••• 
Stenographer, 6 months ••••••• ••••• • oo •••••• •••••e• 
House Rent •• Q••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 
Total •• a•e••e• 
1,333.34 
1,300.00 
300.00 
200000 
3,133.34 
.....__.::.--______ ~_ ..:::r J - - ~ 
As Exl~ibi t B, I 11.ave sho\?Vn that in subsequent years lJe llill 
have to increase our Budget for the Extension Division obly ~0~900.00 
to meet ou share o~ 10,000 00. 
b~XHIBIT B. 
1. Salary of Supt. u •••••••••• , r 
2. Travel o~ &upt ••••••••••••• 
~tenographer ••..• a••••····· 
4 • ..)tudent Assistant ••••••••• 
2,000.00 
1,200 00 
600.00 
300.00 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
5. To make up r 10, 000 ••• ., • ., ••• C> ••• " • , ••• e • o ••• Q •••••• i) • 
6. Farmers' Institutes ••••• , e o •••••••• ••.•• • • • • • • • • o • • 
7. Demonstration rain •• od• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(i. .1 ravel o"f Horticulturist,. Entomologist & A11i o Husb •• 
9. Salary of' bnt ., Horticulturist,&. Animal Husb'man •• 
• 10. Po stage and stationery •• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
11. Our Total for Extension & er:ionstra tion •• ti ' :0 •• 9 8 • I 
l • orresponde11ce Cou.rse.......... • . • •. •. • • •• • • • • • • • • 
1~. ochool Leaflete •••• a •••••• •••••••••••••••••••• • 
4,100.00 
5 900 00 
2,000.00 
1,500.00 
2,000.00 
3,700.00 
100 00 
00.00 
500.00 
14 • Salary, Co- operative Corn Club 1ian. • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,, 00 • 00 
I trust that the opportunity presented 1111 receive your 
c reful and unprejudiced consideration. I habe thoueht it over n 
• 
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tll its phases, and I can11ot BAe in it an)Ttl1inr less than an unpar-
tlleled opportunity to increPse the usefulness o~ the College to our 
1eople . It makes possible a service tl1a t eventus.1lly vie must give, if 
1ot by co- operation, then by a dangerous and costly ri vajl organi-
z;a tio11. 
Respect~ully submitted, 
, 
Pre sid_e11 t. 
(Copy of letters and "Understanding" by M.r . Knapp, attached.) 
• 
- - --------------------...-.iii ... 
1,1,\ ,, I 
COPY 
Glenson College,~. c. 
• 
ar sano--in ;, you a copy of' _ emorandtll a of {Jnder-
I have just completed reldt ve o the co- operative uork we 
are roposi g to ent ~ nto in South Caro na .. Let me assure you 
that i ~ there s anyth ne in t1e emo 
·th your _.... ad un ual~f a approval rust you ,il not 
hesi t a e to mention t o me, nd it is our ntentio"1 o be fai 
and impart 1 · nth· s n ... _J 
deem th s o 
-
take ~n te . 
------
of: th Q._;, t ___ portant stops tl1a has be 
appro ea of the act on tak n by 
l'ours 1 f t;(,nd • al n he conference t ,ill l!la k the 
beginnitm o~ a ne, ea or ag icultu c endeavor n oouth Caro na. 
Th· ~ i an event which ooked rd to and I lrnow 
from your conversat·ons th&t y u have been ook~n for1ard to th"s 
st . 
I am eendin a oopy f t"1_ t you at Orange burg as wel 
as t o the College . 
Vey truly youro 
(S gned) Bradfor l{nap 
-
Special A ent ~n 
Inclosux-e . 
111111111111111 
- ------..1----------------1,.. 
r. • J. • iggs 
e 
Cle son Col ege, L 
~res~dent l{igga:-
• 
.. 
on, D. C. , 
ece , 1911 
have just ri tten you a or•,, 1 l ttJ r, tr n 
itting copy f a~ora.ndum of Unders andi1 ith ererence o the 
ork in Soutl1 Ga.1~ lina. I a~ separ tin tl1e letters for b, ou 
rea ons. I may be possible that I sha l -ra:1.t to publioh the o--al 
letter in order to shov1 the eople o:r South Carol n ,, t ~ ... at t e e 
had actually aken up the co- operation. 
There are a, number of ·thinga 1,hich I , ant to state to yo 
. 
hich I forgot to state at t e time t11at vve had our confe1;once. e 
nere so busily engaged in details and so rapped up n the thought 
:}. lb ' 
of the great nuccese of this co-operation that thee were a umber o~ 
enall things that escaped my ttention. state them because I 
you and your Board to understand perfectly all about oui~ ork . _here 
1s not a sinele thing about the ,,ork i South Carolina tha I uould 
no t be perfectly willing to have the College and the BoPrd of ru 0 teeo 
I understand t'ully . \ "e cove the moat rigid 4nspection a any tirJe and 
therefore I wan the Board to fully understand all about the c se . 
rs~ : I 1an you ad the Board to :rully underst the 
2r , OOO ihich e are pending fro October I, 1911 to Sept=:ber ~0 :012, 
, is ppropri ted byte Gener l E ucat~on Board of e Yor< City. Dr. 
Goll g . ill e ember hen he • 01 eneral 
ducat on Board h s ~bsolu ely noth g to do ith th d r ctin or 
ors • o- ope tie Demonstration ,orl 1 t Bo~rd 1ae been ppro-
pri tine for e o str tio 
i x ye rs, nd n ither t 
id on inele olitary o 
ork n a 11t1b r of the st tes for the pa t 
a oard nor ny e~ber of it ever 
to e·ther Dr. Cn p or to y to 
- - ---------------------..... 
' - l:.J -
how the money should be pent, e cept tl1.at t should b spent 
aonduot ng Farmer ' o- operative Demonstration o k,. I ecOf"'n:t.ze 
in the expend·ture o~ this money a high. inoral obligat·on, hich s 
the only obligation beti. ean the Boa d and m~rsel:r . ·hat moral obli-
gation is simply to spend that money in conducing Fainer 
De on tration ork n the Ltate of South Carolina and the ther 
t'-tes f1rdch tl1ey l1ave designated. Thei l~igl op '.lion and 11 gh~ regard 
for Dr.~ •• Knap, and ~or the method of reaching tho rursil people, 
1hioh he or ginated, has st~P y led t e rop1~1a te oe tai11 
sums for st a1~ers' Co-operative emonatration i o ~k. The 
bo lu ely under the oon rol or he Dep r ment acing throueh na, 
the epaitmen· o ns to direc the rork . The ane f~soal zegulat ona 
apply and the only differe1ce betNee work conducted 
the General ~ducation Boru:d appropriates tha money and :ork conducted 
in a a ate hore s oom from Oongre s ona appropriat on s that 
the bills ·none ca e r sent to th u. s. eaaury for yment, and 
in the otl"er c e the bills are approved and for :arded to _ife orlt 
Qity, and the par ·es rece a dr fts rro them 
ducted ex otly the a! e xcept in the o e case he 11~ a.re pa_d y 
the Un~ ted States, nd n t_1e other calh)e by tr1e Gene al ucation Board. 
If you deem t d s ble that the act ta· the funs a e appropriated 
by the Gener(M Educat on ljonr should appear ·n tl1is emor ndtun of 
Understandin
0 
I an per ect y illing that it should so appea. Iy 
rea on ~or not putt g their n°m in there in so a,, 1ords is this: 
Th t the Department is control ing this rn. tter and ~urt1ermore, in tl1e 
progress of the boll 1~eevil f'iEh - r~rho11ever t:l1e boll ,:Teevil gets near 
to South Garolina - it is very probable that the work will be trans-
ferred to Congressional f'unds. That e ent t ould malca o d .. tterenoa in 
our arrange~ont as I aee it 
there rill be no difference . 
At least if I arJ. sill in Nashington, 
I ant also to state? 
the South 20 negroes emp yed to work axe usively mong negroo farmers, 
out or a total force of 650 age11ta in the field . Sevennagroaa re 
111111111111111 
-100 te in o t 
nine 01 tl1s in he r n 
C iv 
• 
7 Ol 
reo ivos 
O 00 ~or e·ght onto int 
• 
Jone r eceives 
50 f'or 
in t he year and or s i~e shal; County; J . I . Go 
fore on he ·n the year and ror~s ic11.l nd Co~ y, 
~- Bates receives 50 a month for eieht moths in th year and ~arks 
Ur ngebur County; J . l!J . Blanton receives ,bO a month for e1.;ht 
in tl1e ~Tear forking on ~t .. Helena Island, n conn ctio , 1 h he 
chooJ .. looated at Frogmo e . '£hese negroes , as I h v aid, rork 
ths 
ent~rely anong negro farmers. ,1e alte and have ong talren , the posit1.01 
th t 1a will not appo nt negroes to work among negxo farr:e unless e 
know that the community in which they are to work has a la ge number 
of negro farmers, and that such work will meet with the appro al o~ tho 
white people generally. \ e believe t ,1ould 1:,e a bad thing to have a 
negro rto10fp-lt1ng in a section li~here the ,.J1i te people did not approve of it . 
There are some sec tions ,111ere a negro can eacl1 his ovn race bette 
than a white 1nan can . All or our whil e agents , on the: .. 1~ o\ln volition, 
instruct good negro farmez s , 0.1nd we app1~eciate that f tl1.e general cla 
of f a r ~ing is to be iP.l]?roved the egro must be taught to do bet er far~ 
work , and t hat s the so.le object of going at the thing 11 tliis '7ay. ve 
have no tl1.ought of i11creasing this ine of ,,ork except , here it ill 
be t hought advisable by any one familiar 1th conditions 
f' , rdth this under standing tho College , ants to tako par 
in this branch of the 1:1orl:: we are perfectly agreeable On the other 
hand , :r y _self and yolll~ Board do not wan to havo ""nyth·ng to do rlth 
this special 1,:rorka.mong the negroes , ue ,.ill add a clau ... e to the emo-
randum of Understand ng, exceptin this uorl:: f't~om the er.10 
ill conduc t ~tent-rely f~om thiD vffioa, and of course 
except uat suf~icient ?unds to carry the sala,ies of the nagroo 
~ ana 
I ntioned the at er to r l on baturday, nnd le aid to eave t 
nd expl a i n t11e ~~~~tte to ou by etter . I do not b live t ere 11 b 
' 
r-
- -
any d if~erenc e of opinion between you and your 3oard nd ry elr ~ith 
reference to tl1is matter. .1.1l1e 11egro Blanton, vor inr; at '":',1111otV1,oro, 
works in connection 1ith the school there. h - thi h J. e main ng ·.e ave 
to • n1 e C ne been tryine to do there ·a to ta~oh the poor neBroe 
for their o~m mol sees, and corn as ~ell as cotton In other 10 ds, 
e are try ng to get them to produce their o,n food supply, which they 
h ve never done hereto~o ~e . 
' 
You \iill not. fl1.rtJ1er tl-iut in the ,. enorandum sen"' you, I 
ha~e named the President of the College and myoelfaa the parties to 
have the understanding and settle all questions. I have done this 
because of tle fact th t I felt sure that you and I could agree about 
any question of po lier tha tnir;h.t come up in r-he progress of thi e ar-
rangenent . 0t' course there is no obj ction to your dele ating authority 
to s omo one under you, or to my delegatinp- authority to my B1l.eld ftgent 
to come do\m and malte arrctnge .. :1ents 1:or me , but my idea ,-as that hen t 
came t o a settle~1ent of any questions th;tt rt1ir,;ht arise aa to the broad 
pmli cy in oarryin~ on th·s great .ork, that you and myself could come 
nearer to comine to an agreenent than any one else . I think you re-
cognize the fact tl1at I arn bm--dened ~;ith the reoponsibility of 
carryin~ on the Demonstration ·ork , and I lcnow that it s your adaa 
and 1nine to brin~ the Extension \ 'ork and the Dernonstra tion \. ork close 
together, - in fact, to bring ~11 or the College 1ork close to the De-
monstrntion ,ork. I have endeavored to outline this in 
in the 1jemorandurn . 
genere~l \Vay 
Of course you appreciate that I a.~ subject to review as to 
all o:f'rty acts by the Chief o:r the Bureau and tl1e ~ecr- tarjr but, if 
%e once get this arrfn~enent made and get to eoing, I do not antjcipate 
the ol ightest trouble . The efrect of the arrangeMont is to put the 
two orks under one hea .. d, conductin~ ea 11 of the separate branches 
jut aa they have been conducted he e ofore, except that he placing of 
the Lt ate Agent at the college and giving him control of the t10 or,cs -
the one under tl1e College and the one under the vepartrcent, , i th tl1e 
Pres den of the (;ollege a11d the ..;pecial Agent in Uha1-.ge arraneinp: the 
- 5 .. 
g neral polic·es or procedure - places the matter in such a s1ape 
that they vill 1..ro1~1r in harr:iony and in active co-operQtion. 
1\s I have ea· d before i there are any uer.;estion th,., t 
you 1ou d like to rnal{e, or changes in r·ording that you tl1:l.n .. 11oula 
be adv sable, kindly let ~e know. It has bean my er~ort to ~rame 
e~orandum o~ Understandine as ~111 mee with your appro al and the 
pp1oval of yo11r Board, and at the same time 1ill meet with tl1e ent:1re 
pproval of the Department n re and enable this u~rice and the 
GolleGe to join forces in their great work. 
ery trul~r yours, 
(~igned) Brad~or hnapp 
Special 1igent in Ghar~e. 
---
C O P Y 
Dr. ' I • • iggs, 
Cla~~on College, ~o Q. 
r President ggs .r -
~/ashington, D. o. , 
Dece~ber 27, lvll 
Let me add in a separate latter that· e aoon 
as yo12r 13oard can possibly approve of t.hAs matte1~, eo tl1at l t can 
be announced I deoire to make the announcement, but 1ould no 
care to make it unti just before the meeting of the legislature • 
. y object in 1a1ting to make it at that time ia that I vou.ld like to 
simpl)r thanl). the legislature and t:t1e people of South Carolina ~or 
their past suppor throu~h tbe legisla ure by appropriations and to 
221 
say to them that ,~o l1ad envered nto .POI"I:Ianent ar ~ n~ernents ,,it Glernson 
College, ~hich relieved he state of the necessity of carry·ng this 
expense. 
I a.FI inclined to th nk that it ight be the best policy o 
issue the statement justbbefore the leBislature oeete, if possible, 
so that I ay adv·se the legislature that .ey need ot cons der the 
question of any appropriation for Demonet ation \.tork. 
P ease let me know yow.~ vie,·.s on this subject. 
Ver;/ truly yours, 
(Signed) Bradrord ~napp 
Special Agent in Charge. 
---
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and r. Baker is full or energy and zeal in the ,ork but I do not 
think it is a dis_aragernent of either of ttese men to say that I do 
not think they ,iould fill tl1e 1e position, a11d I :reel confident that 
they would each of them say themselves tat it is better that a ne, 
~ n be elected. 
l!astily yours, 
(~iened) Bradford Knapp, 
~pecial Agent in Chargeo 
1nclosure. 
............ 
0 0 P 
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Beco '11 zing the desirab.lity of co- oper t 01 ~n +he ~t tf 
f ~outh Carolina, whereby the conducted by t10 • 1..0-1 
·v·sion of Clemson ColleJe and the Exper:ment tation loc tod at 
,leJ on College. ay be in close co- operat:on with t1e vork being 
,cnducted by the Farmers ,o~operativo uemonstr~tion .ork n t1 e 
t te o~ South Carolina, the parties above named have reached the t'ol -
.o, ng understanding: -
The Bureau of ~lant IndustrJ, throu~h the Speci 1 A nt n 
lharge or Far er~s' Go- operative Demonstration orlc, '\: ill co1:1tinue to 
~xpend in the ,]tate o:e Soutl1 Oarolina the a ount of money a .. vailable 
~or the year ending September 30, 1912, viz 23,000.00, t'or doing 
~arr:ierst Co- operative Demonstration JOrk in the State o? South Caro-
lina, vhich fund is under the· control of tl1e Spocial Age11t in Charge 
Jf "a1--1ners ' Co- operative emonstrat.,, on ... ,orl~; and the Buz eau of Plant 
[ndu.;,try vrill further continue to use such funds as ay be devoted to 
the FGrrners 1 Go- operative Demonstration \ork in ~outh ~arolin ~rom 
time to time. t s understood t11at Clemson Colle ~e \will pu .. n ·ot 
less tha11. lhree Thousand lJollars{ L'3,000 c,o} and ossibly r1ore, f'or 
the balance of the r1scal-year ending June 30, 1912, and for the fiscal 
year beeinn·ng July 1, 1q1~ the olleee will devote a sum or not less 
h Ten Thousa d oll rs { 10,000.00); t~l1ich sums a1~e understood to 
be for the direct support of De1 onstration ~'orlc, in co- opera ion .i th 
the F rcer I o- ope ative LJe~on. ration ,ork . The sums co aJpor-
ion d a"pro1=r1.at d and under the controlof' said parti s ~ill be 
votod to the ent ot' alaries, travelin and other a pensos o~ 
ocal, e Fa1·1n r G - oporativ D Mon-
J.h Pr t of v id College t 
r ti on tr tion hall ae ee as to the 
• 
--
e t and 
he :runda 
to 
h co 
1011 O~ 0 
..,..1 o 0 
he ~da or 11 bo ion 0 j 0 
ow rd o e parties 1e ev ntu lly o c 
e ery ,..... d in t a~ra c 
1 o in th utate of South arolina, in 
ilable rrom e ch rty for such p~~o e 
a the pecial gent in Charge of' Far•1aers 
tion ork and the said Colle e ay a==ee 
1 t 
op wwtiv 
-
1•opor ion o 
or in uoh 
Co op tive 
The steee and the pecial ___ ent in o ·-r".-::a of 110 rs 
e Demonstration ork o~ the Bureau of lant I uat y ah 11 
a suitable and competent man who shall se1·ve in the dt1al 
1 of •state Agent o~ the Fa1,ners' Co tion 
Superintei1dent of' the .c.xtension ork and Fa1111ers' Institute 
o~ the Agricultural Department of the Coll e.• lie salary 
... a eling expenses shall be mutually agreed upo11 by the Board or 
and the said peoial Agent in Charge The head-quarters ot 
d tate Agent shall be at Clemaon ollege, and it is tmder-
hat the lloge will n.irnish hi with suitable office roo and 
there:ror 
The District and Local Agents now in the employ of the 
tates Department of Agriculture as collaborators, nd whose 
paid ~01,, ~ds under the oont1'0l o-f the pecial Agent 
or a.:r:'Tllers' co ope1°ative Demonstration ork in the t te or 
...,..lina, shall be 0011t.inued in their respective po 1 tions until 
~e as they or any of' the, may be removed for 1nerf91c1 ncy or 
ause rendering it wise and advisable to secure n w ~~n for uoh 
enever a position as 1str1ct or Looa1 ent h 11 be 
o a ne position 1s to be created and f1llled tmd r thi 0 
te A ent eh 11 choose a man who h dee e q 11r1 to 
e position to be ~1lled, and who is sati ctory to th r -
e le e ch Tiom1na ion ~or t 1 o shall b fc,X"ward 
eo1 1 _ n r , and 1~ app1-o -... .... h will ma e 
or hi ....... 1 ~ to t ~.&. 1 r o t ...::-~ u of 
- -
0 1 nt Indu tr r ~ d t 10 a o nt 11 b l 
t o appr al o:r th · -r o:r Bur u t rr of 
r ic lture . he hal~ be to c n e lloy n 
uc en s are at·sr ctor to both p rte .. If tho pel:BO 
l ~ti f ctory to eith p rty t e ~tate 1 00 
o ble r:1alre another seleotio , and so on unt_l t 
fin lly chosen . 
1he said District and Local ~ents s all car v o the 
• 
rs Go - oper«:1tive Denon~tration \'orl s horeto~ore carr·od on in 
tl o (Nte of 5outh arolin...,. ':the Local itgents sl1all conduct de on-
tr tiona on farms ·n th~ir ~espective territorie, in co- oporation 
1th :ra1-n:1ers , derionatrating the grov n of standar<l farn1 crops un er 
oue r n method and sl1al l especially take inforrrtatio:1. to the farme 
relc ti ve to rnodern systems o~ ag1nicultuxe , look "nrr o ard riaintenance 
of ~erti l ity o~ soil and economic production o~ crops, ana t~a intro-
duction or live stock , and working unaer the direction ot' the "utate 
A ent and f'upe1~inte11dent of Extension ,~"orlc and Fat·mera ' .,...nsti tute, ' 
sh 11 assist as far as practicable in all thosLlines of extension 
~ork in n1ich the Ool~ege is or ma: be engaged . 
All general questions of policy of the ork shall bear-
ran ed by ag eement 1Jet·rieen the 1'..Jresident ot' the College and the op o 1 
A ent in Gharge of F~rrners ' Go- operative Denonstration 'ork. he 
Demonstration .ork shall be dir ected as eretofore the 
S1>ec i l Agent n Charge exce t that 11 order to the l!gents shall 
be s ent tl1rou€:/l the uti te ,Agent an~ copies rurnished f'or the olle e . 
lhe ext en i on :ork shall be co ,~ucted by the Go 1ega throueh the 
reaident ad utate Agent , and all orders or directions 
it e erence thereto shall o tl: .. l"OUp-~ he &.Jtute gents 
b furn shed to he Special gent 11 Chct1~ .,e . 
o local 
nd copioe 
1he btate , ~istr·c and .JOO 1 A~on a shall be conPidered as 
a nts of tl e said C Colle e and lso as ap;ent of tl1 F r e s' 
- o c r ative eons r tion ork oft e Dure u of lant Industr, 
i to te eJart onto~ nd as pr oft e ~orce 
or hat o fice ~ley h l be ub · ct to vi · s an n ect_one by 
' 
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~pecial Agent in Charge na Fi ld Ag·e,1ta of the 
oper tive ~cnonatration ork, and all other officer or tho United 
.... t tea apartment of' Agricul t.11re havinr, authori t ·, o.nd eh 11 also 
b subject to vi 0 its and inspections of any and all off'ioers of the 
college 11avinc authority . 
Puice o. year the Local and District Agents shall be broup,ht 
t Jlerson OolleRe for conference and instruction, at which eeti re 
there may bo present, besides tl1e State, District and Loc.,l Ar;onts, 
-'"epreoontutiven of the United 'tatos Department of AP,riculturo, 
T"T"lora 1 Go- operative Deoonstr:.1.t,ion ork, and the f'e.culty 01' Clenoon 
ricultural College, and the staff of the I.xperj.rient Ltation located 
at Glenoon Oolloge . At ouch conf'erences i ~'-' is understood that tl1e 
general worl~ of the field demonr,tra tj_ons shall be revie ed ru1d plans 
outlined for future .vork . At tho sa.T'le time tl1e agonts shall be placed 
in tou~h with tl1e ,vork of the I,xporiment. Station and the .. ,xtcnGion 
,ork of the Colloge and gi·ven the benefit of a}.l infon:1atj,on obtained 
from these sources and from the Jni ted States Department of /igricul t11re, 
whic}1 v1ill be helpful to tl1er1 intheir ,vork. 'I'he time and length of 
these conferences shall be riutnally deterninod by tl1e par iea to this 
understanding . 
The i,.Jta.te Agont above provided fo1-- sl1all also conduct .nd 
be Luperintonde11t of the Lxtonsion \\'orlc and Frtrl".1-ers ' Institute Di vision 
of Clr.,. son College, as no,v cc)11stituted and conductod by said Colle e. 
It is the object and intention of the parties to relate the Extenoion 
ork ancl tho Dernonst1--a tion \lork as closely ac possi blo , and it is ex-
pected that tho experts connected vii tl1 tl10 !!.xperirnont Staff of the 
College \'fill be uood t.o o.seist local agentn in D00011stration \ ork 
Wherever the assistance of such experts is needed, anQ that local a~ente 
eh 11 in t112:·t1 render overy po-csible assistance to the txtension experts. 
lidl.ch of the ~emonstration Agents above mentioned shall 
-
r eceive the franking privilege fro~ the United States Deparment of 
a•riculture, subject always to the approval of tho ~ppoint~enta by the 
icf' of the Bureau of' l lant Industry and tho Locretary of' AJ"ricul ture, 
a d for tho use of ouch privilege shall bo furniohed 1th franked 
envelopes and ot tionery . 
I 
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11 reports ~roo such a,ents shall be made in duplicate and 
ho.11 go through tl1e usual channels as they no• d th 1 , go, un er o rues 
>f the Faruers' Go-operative Dononotration ,ork. In case of itenary 
, one copy shall be mailed to tho State Agent for the use of 
Jlonoon uollege, and the other copy to the Spectal Agent in Cha1--r;o 
:,f Famcrs' v0- cperu ti vo Derionetration ~-ork, \''ashing-ton, D. c;. The 
field reJJorts sl1ull rr,o to the District Agents and shall bo sent by 
tl1em to tho State 1\Gont, v1ho oho.11 re ta.in one copy fo1-- the Coll ego, 
forws.1--ding the other copy to the Lpecial .Agent in 01"-arge of Fa1'I!lers' 
Go- operative DcmonstrE1 tion i'lcrk. In case of any special reJ)orts, du-
p1 icate copies sl1all be made, one for the Uollege and one for the 
... pecial Agent in (,'barge. 'l'he De1)0.rtrnent v:ill furnish duplica to crop 
repo1~t books and otl1er blunks suf'ficient for all purposes, so that 
• 
duplicates may be made in each instance, one set for the OOllego and 
the other for the Special Agent in Oharge. 
In case of publictition of the results of the Der'lonstration 
\::ork, whether in reports, cir·culars, ne,vspapere or other publication, 
it is understood that mention will be made by either uarty of the 
fact that the work ic conducted in South Carolina as a co-operative 
work, engaged in by 'l'ho Cleueon f-i.gricu.l tural College a11d the FarnerG' 
Co- operative Dernonstra tion ',7ork of the Bureay of Plant Industry, 
United States IJepartr1ent of' Agriculture . 
1he intent and purpose of this Underntandin~ is to norrolate 
the \7ork of the College and tl1e Demonstration Vork in the State of 
South Qarolina, to nutua.lly support the\vork of get,ting practical and 
beneficial ;ln:f'orm.a.tion to tl1e farmer who is in need of such in-
struction, to carry to the farmer, through the system created by the 
late Dr. s. i\ . Knap1J and known as the Denonstrat.ion ior'r., all ..... .L . -
forr.1a tion possible, in such a ,.,ay a.a to assist hin in maintaining 
fertility of tl1e soil and conductin l1io faminr- operations as nearly 
as possible on the basis of continuing and substantial proapority. It 
is intended to connect the College and the fur~or - to connect the 
Department of Agriculture and the far·oer - personal contact 
bet een the agents of the ollege and tho Depart ent and the fun·1ore, to 
- -
ae or to be a helpful in buil 1 u th t t 
f nuUth O rolina on a p nent it 1 
o ibl to b • ~his co bination of fore nt r 
, tter to erve tl1e gricul tural interest o:f .... outh ~ rol 1.na. If 
rou h :f il11re to acco plish tl1ie rosul t, or bee u e of' re so11 
1ot Provi onti 1 or eoually and tor, a dioeolution of thi co-
r tion es necessary, at lea t ix onth 'notic all b 
riv n by tho party oookin~ 1a·olution • 
.u tea thi ••.•.•.•••••••• Day of Jo.n110.ry, lOlt. 
BY 
Preoident. 
-
BY -
Special Agent in Oharge. 
Dr. ' - . \, .... 1. l<iggs, 
Dear President Riggs: -
0 0 P Y 
Washington, D. u., 
January 2, 1912. 
Your mesnage received. As I wrote you before, 
• 
I shall be glad to chan~e the Uomorandu.~ in such mannor as you deem 
to be best f'or t.l1e interests of all concerned. I had thou,.,.l1t of' 
nubsti tuting a very simple !!eoorandLL':'.l , a copy of '.vhicJ1 I incl one. 
• 
'Ihc most inpcirtant thing from our stand11oint is to get t110 co-oPera tion · ~ 
once entered into. 1'/ith tl1at acco1nplished, I a1:1 satisf'jed tl1at there 
\•1ill be no difficulty \.'ll1a tever. If' urou tl1ink that a !!enorandum 
such as the incloGed would suit the situation better and would be moro 
certain of' approval by your BOB.rd, I have no obJectio11. 
~JI l.t •• • ' 
.. ,. ...... •·· . 
• ~ I ' > • 
J.... .,,.. J"... ~·' 
. ') ~ ., 
(1~o:t: read to the Trustees .. ) 
1li th uery kindest regards and best ,,ishes, a.nd thanks :for 
the many courtesies already oho',\fn me, I rer:iain 
Very truly yours, 
(Signed) l3radf'o1--d i~napp, 
Special /1.go11t in Cl1arge • 
• Inclosure . 
' 
J 
-Desirinr; a. closer co- operation between t110 Far'!Jero' 
)o- opora ti ve Demonstra. tion \i'ork and the work of Cle:nson Agricul tt1ral 
Lnd 'ochanical College of ~outh Carolina, tho follo ing Understanding 
Lo entered into:-
It i ~:; unclerstooa that CleMaon Agr·icul tural volloP,e of South 
;arolina, actine t11rour,h its l)rosident, t:i.nd the Fa.mere' Co- oporati.ve 
)ernonetration \'lork of the U11ited Stateo l.Jepn.rt1ncnt of Agricultur0, 
actine throur-h tl1e Gpecial /1.gent in Chnrge, shi 11 riutually appoint and 
9mploy a man v;ho shall take charge as State Agent of· t,he Fari:iers' 
Jo- operu ti ve Demonatrn. tio11 \'.iork and Director of the 1~::{tension .'ork of 
Ol el!lson 11.gricul tut·al College . 
'1'110 details of the operation of this Understanding are to be 
aorked out by the partieu nar:1ed above, and are to be mutually satio-
fa.ctorl' to each . 'l'he Dopar·tment vrill continue the arr1ount of' money 
9.vaj lable f'or work in Soutr,. Carolina, and Clemson Collo0 e ;rill support 
the Demonstration \York in sucl1 sum as its trustees may c1evote to that 
IJurpose f'rom time to time . ,t,;11ch party will contribute to,7ard the 
pa.-yment of tl1e salary of tho State Aeent and Directo1-- of I.;xtoneion 
V, ork ubove mentioned . 
By ·---------------
FAR' 6EltS ' GO-OP.21 f1'l'I'.n~ DI:IfOiiSTR/\TIOli 1'/0RK, 
By 
Special Agent in Charo. 
I 
